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RFe10Mo2 ~R5Pr, Sm, Nd, Dy, Ho, Er, Tm! intermetallics were investigated by studying the temperature-
or field-induced spin-reorientation transitions~SRT’s!. The temperature dependence of the magnetic anisotropy
field was determined by means of the singular point-detection technique for the polycrystalline samples of
YFe10Mo2, NdFe10Mo2, DyFe10Mo2, and ErFe10Mo2. Main emphasis was given to the theoretical analysis of
the magnetic anisotropy constants and the magnetic phase transitions. The temperature dependences of the
rare-earth anisotropy constants were calculated using the single-ion model within linear theory. The applica-
bility of the linear theory of theR anisotropy is discussed. It is shown that the accuracy of this theory increases
considerably with increasing temperature. Fitting the experimental data, a set of the crystal field and exchange
field parameters for the rare-earthR31 ions was deduced. The observed SRT’s and first-order magnetization
processes~FOMP’s! were explained and classified. FOMP-like transitions in PrFe10Mo2, HoFe10Mo2, and
ErFe10Mo2 were identified. The temperature dependence of the FOMP fields was calculated for HoFe10M 2
and ErFe10Mo2. The physical origin of a low-temperature anomaly in the magnetization process is discussed
for SmFe10Mo2. The spin-reorientation transitions in ErFe10Mo2 and TmFe10Mo2 are determined to be of first
order with a discontinuous jump of the magnetization. The SRT’s detected in NdFe10Mo2 and DyFe10Mo2 are
of second order. The calculated temperature dependences of the anisotropy fields for DyFe10Mo2 and
NdFe10Mo2 are in good agreement with the experimental data over a wide temperature range. FOMP’s are





































Intermetallic compounds, in which the magnetism of t
rare-earth ions with localized magnetic 4f electrons is com-
bined with that of the itinerant 3d transition metals, presen
an important class of magnetic materials. These materials
interesting for fundamental studies as well as from an ap
cations point of view. Recently interest has been focused
the ternary intermetallicsR(Fe,M!12 ~R5rare earth,M
5Ti, Mo, V, . . . ! due to their potential applications as pe
manent magnets and their various magnetic structures
magnetic phase transitions.
Magnetic anisotropy is one of the fundamental intrin
properties of the magnetic materials and attracts e
growing attention by both experimentalists and theoreticia
These compounds reveal a large magnetic anisotr
~mainly arising from theR sublattice! as well as large mag
netization. The main function of the nonmagneticM ele-
ments is to stabilize the ThMn12 structure. The rare-eart
contribution to the resulting anisotropy of theR~Fe,M )12
intermetallics is determined not only by the second-or
crystal electric field~CEF! term but, in general, by the
fourth- and sixth-order terms. It is known that, due to t
high-order CEF terms, the easy magnetization direct
~EMD! can deviate from thec axis. That is why many
temperature- and magnetic-field-induced spin-reorienta
transitions ~SRT’s! are observed in theR~Fe,M )12, espe-
cially in the RFe10Mo2 intermetallics. These compound
crystallize in the tetragonal ThMn12 structure with the space
group I4/mmm. The contribution to the total magnetic an










only one type of rare-earth crystallographic site and th
crystallographically inequivalent Fe sites. With decreas
temperature the influence of the rare-earth anisotropy
creases considerably which leads in the case of an opp
sign of theR anisotropy to temperature-induced SRT’s.
NdFe10Mo2 a SRT occurs atTs5147 K, in DyFe10Mo2 at
137 K, in ErFe10Mo2 at 180 K, whereas in TmFe10Mo2 at
Ts5166 K.
1,2 First-order magnetization processes~FOMP’s!
or FOMP-like transitions were detected at 4.2 K
RFe10Mo2 ~R5Pr,Sm,Ho,Er!.
1 It is proposed in Ref. 1 tha
the physical origin of a low-temperature anomaly found
the differential susceptibilitydM/dH in SmFe10Mo2 is not
due to a FOMP but caused by a continuous rotation of
magnetization.
The EMD in PrFe10Mo2 and SmFe10Mo2 lies in the basal
plane or parallel to thec axis, respectively,1 over the whole
temperature range up to the Curie point. The situation
NdFe10Mo2 is more complex.
Measuring aligned samples of NdFe10Mo2 a SRT was ob-
served in Refs. 1,2 and supposed to be a SRT from ‘‘e
axis’’ to ‘‘easy cone.’’ However an ‘‘easy plane’’ state wa
reported in Refs. 3 and 4 at room temperature. Two SR
were detected in~Ref. 5!: ‘‘easy axis’’–‘‘easy cone’’ above
room temperature and ‘‘easy cone’’–‘‘easy plane’’ at 180
Wanget al.6 found a SRT atTs5155 in NdFe10Mo2. A coni-
cal magnetic moment configuration was proposed at a t
perature belowTs .
6
No indication of a SRT or a first-order magnetization pr
cess was found for TbFe10Mo2 according to Ref. 1. The SRT
observed for DyFe10Mo2 is supposed to be from easy axis
easy cone1 or from easy axis to easy plane due to Ref. 7. T

































































55 381MAGNETIC ANISOTROPY AND MAGNETIC PHASE . . .ErFe10Mo2 at 120 K was not determined by Ref. 8. Th
SRT’s observed in ErFe10Mo2 and TmFe10Mo2 by Ref. 1
were supposed to be SRT’s from easy axis to easy c
Direct evidence for this supposition is absent now. The
sence of any singularities ind2M /dt2 versusH applying the
singular point detection~SPD! technique for ErFe10Mo2 and
TmFe10Mo2 can be taken as a hint that the magnetic anis
ropy is either not axial or very low.1,7
Due to the complex behavior of the magnetic anisotro
the type of SRT’s and FOMP’s in nearly allRFe10Mo2 is
not clear up to now. From the slope of the magnetizat
curve breaking up the ferrimagnetic alignment in high fiel
the values of the exchange field coefficientsnRFe in
RFe10Mo2 were recently found for the heavy rare-ear
~R5Dy,Ho,Er,Tm! compounds.1
The crystal field and exchange field~for the light rare-
earth ions! parameters are unknown. Direct measurement
the intersublattice exchange fields given in Ref. 1 deli
values for calculating the SRT and FOMP transitions. T
anisotropy fields of theRFe10Mo2 ~R5Nd,Dy,Er! intermetal-
lics, in which the SRT’s take place, and of YFe10Mo2 were
measured over a wide temperature range using the SPD
nique. In the present paper the experimentally observed t
perature dependence of the anisotropy fieldsHA(T) as well
as the first-order magnetization fieldsHcr at 4.2 K,
1 and ad-
ditionally the SRT temperatures,1 are used in order to find
the crystal and exchange field parameters for theRF 10Mo2
~R5Pr,Nd,Dy,Ho,Er,Tm! intermetallics within the single-ion
rare-earth anisotropy model. The explanation and classifi
tion of the spin-reorientation transitions and first-order m
netization processes based on the found model paramete
the aim of the present paper. The experimental proced
are described in Sec. II. In Sec. III the details are given of
anisotropy and FOMP field calculations in the framework
the linear theory for a two-sublattice ferrimagnet. Analysis
the applicability of this theory based on the second-or
corrections to the magnetic anisotropy constants is also g
in Sec. III. An explanation of the magnetic anisotrop
SRT’s and FOMP-like transitions in these compounds
given on the basis of the found model parameters in Sec.
A summary is presented in Sec. V.
II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
The polycrystalline samplesRFe10Mo2 with R
5Y,Nd,Dy,Er were prepared by induction melting the st
ichiometric amounts of the constituents under argon atm
sphere. The starting materials of a purity of 99.99 wt% w
used. The ingots were remelted four times in order to achi
homogeneity. The as-cast ingots were wrapped in Ta foil
sealed in a pre-evacuated and then argon-gas-filled qu
tube, followed by annealing at 1373 K for four weeks. T
annealed samples were then water quenched and their p
content was checked by x-ray diffraction using CoKa ra-
diation and by optical microscopy. All obtained sampl
showed a main phase with the tetragonal ThMn12 structure.
Traces of the elemental Fe were detected in all samples~b -
low 5%!. It is assumed that the soft magnetic impur
phases give no influence on the position of the SPD pea
Magnetically aligned samples of a cylindrical shape w
































smaller than 40mm! at room temperature applying a ma
netic field of about 1 T perpendicular to the cylinder axis
Their directions were fixed with epoxy resin.
The temperature dependence of the magnetic anisot
field HA(T) was determined by means of the SPD techniq
in a pulsed-field magnetometer which can be operated f
4.2 to 1000 K with a maximum field of 30 T. Polycrystallin
samples of YFe10Mo2, DyFe10Mo2 and the aligned
NdFe10Mo2, ErFe10Mo2 samples were used for the measu
ments.
III. METHOD OF CALCULATION
Magnetocrystalline anisotropy of the rare-earth (R)
–transition metal (T) intermetallics is separated within th
framework of a two-sublattice model into two parts, th
R-sublattice anisotropy and theT-sublattice anisotropy. The
R-anisotropy originates from the interaction between the
pherical electrostatic potential at theR site due to all other
electrons in the lattice and the aspherical charge densit
the unfilled 4f shell of the rare earths.
For calculating the temperature dependence of the r
earth anisotropy constants the single-ion model was used
cause of the highly localized nature of the rare-earth 4f shell.
The detailed description of this model was given in Ref. 9
two-sublattice molecular field theory was used to descr
the temperature dependences of the Fe- andR-sublattice
magnetizations. This theory describes quite accurately
temperature dependence of the magnetization in
RFe10Mo2 intermetallics as shown in Ref. 10. The results
10
suggest that the magnetizations of the Fe andR sublattices
are nearly collinear within a wide temperature range. For
tetragonal symmetry of the ThMn12 structure only the
crystal-field parametersA20, A40, A44, A60, A64 are neces-
sary according to the symmetry of the crystal. The single-
rare-earth Hamiltonian for a ground-state multiplet with
angular momentumJ can be written as
HR5Hex1HCF1HZ , ~1!
where Hex52~gJ21)mBJ•Hex describes the isotropic ex
change coupling energy with the iron sublattice,HCF5
(unAnmCm
n (J) is the crystal-field Hamiltonian decompose
by the irreducible tensor operatorsCm
n (J) which are propor-
tional to the equivalent operators given by Ref. 11,un are the
Stevens factors andHZ5gJmBJ•H describes the Zeeman en
ergy in an external magnetic field.
The total free energy consists of the Fe andR contribu-




whereK1FeandMFeare the anisotropy constant and the ma
netic moment of the Fe sublattice per formula unit, resp
tively. The values ofK1Fe andMFe are assumed to be th
same as those found in YFe10Mo2 after scaling for the
different Curie temperatures. To estimateMFe(T) a
Brillouin-function approximation withMFe~0!514.06mB/
f.u. ~Ref. 1! was used. The values ofK1Fe~T! for YFe10Mo2




































382 55GUSLIENKO, SINNECKER, AND GROSSINGERformula K1Fe(T)5K1Fe(0)(12aT/Tc)s
3(T), where s(T)
5MFe(T)/MFe(0). The coefficient a50.625 andK1Fe(0)
57.60 K/f.u. were found from a least-squares fitting proc
dure using the equationK1(T)5m0HA(T)MFe(T)/2 giving
the temperature dependence ofK1Fe(T). The anisotropy
fields HA(T) for YFe10Mo2 were determined by the SPD
technique within a temperature region 10–280 K~Fig. 1!. A
correction for the demagnetizing field was done. The Fe-
magnetic moment 1.41mB and the Fe-anisotropy consta
K1Fe ~4.2 K!57.60 K/f.u. are smaller than the ones f
YFe11Ti.
12
The experimental data obtained by the SPD technique
the polycrystalline and magnetically aligned samples will
used in the present investigation. The contribution of
basal plane anisotropy constantsK28 ,K38 are reduced to zero
by averaging the azimuthal anglef. Therefore the basa
plane anisotropy~given by theA44, A64 crystal-field param-
eters! does not contribute to the measured anisotropy field
critical field of the first-order magnetization process. T
uniaxial contribution from the rare-earth sublattice to t





where j52~gJ21!mBJH /kBT. The rare-earth contribution





























n(j) are the generalized Brillouin functions.14 The
temperature dependence ofHex(T) is supposed to be propor
tional to MFe(T). The resulting anisotropy constants a
K15K1Fe1K1R, K25K2R, K35K3R. The definition of the
anisotropy field applying an external magnetic field in t
hard direction (u5p/2 for the easy axis phase! is as follows:















The total anisotropy field is given due to Eq.~5! by
HA52(K112K213K3)/MS , where MS is the total
magnetization. This equation is valid forRFe10Mo2 ~R
5Sm,Nd,Dy! over the whole temperature range ofHA(T) as
determined by the SPD technique. The temperature de
dence ofHA was calculated by fitting the experimental da
over a wide temperature range.
For the light rare earths the total magnetization
Ms5MFe1MR whereas for heavy rare earthsMs
5MFe2MR . MR(T)5MR(0)BJ(j) andMR(0)5gJJ is the
freeR31 rare-earth ion value.
In order to calculate the temperature dependence of
rare-earth anisotropy constants Eq.~4! a first-order perturba-
tion theory is used. This linear theory works well for sma
CEF energy if the conditionsuAnmu!mBJHex are fulfilled.
More details about the applicability of the linear theory
the magnetic anisotropy in the 3d-4 f intermetallics were
given in Ref. 13 for the caseT50. This question is actual fo
theRFe10Mo2 series because the measured values of the
tersublattice exchange field and the Curie temperatures
not large.1 In order to estimate the accuracy of the line
theory we calculated the second-order correction at fin
temperature. According to Ref. 15 the second-order per


















whereuJn& andEn are the eigenfunctions and the eigenv
ues of the unperturbated rare-earth Hamiltonian (Hex),
FR052b
21lnZR0 is the unperturbated rare-earth free ener
m,n5J, J21, . . . ,2J.
Let us suppose that the second-order CEF term~A20)
gives the leading contribution to the rare-earth anisotro
constants and to the anisotropy field. Thus we get





where the relative error of the linear theory«(T) depends
strongly on temperature.dK1, dK2 are the second-order cor
rections to the anisotropy constants. The second-order C
correction to the rare-earth magnetizationdMR is small com-
pared with the total magnetizationMs and is neglected here




































f ~ t !, t5T/Tc , Tex52mBHex~0!,
~8!
































The second-order correction is determined by the ra
A20/Tex as well as the functionf (t) which depends strongly
on the temperature and onJ. When the temperature in
creases, the absolute value of the functionf (t) decreases
~Fig. 2! and therefore the second-order correction to the
isotropy field calculated within the linear theory decrea
rapidly. The values off (t) are much bigger forR5Pr,Tm
than that forR5Nd,Sm,Dy,Ho,Er at low temperaturest
5T/Tc,0.1 ~Fig. 2!. The sign of f (t) coincides with the
sign of u2(J). For instance, the ratio«(T→Tc)/«(T→0) is
0.06 for Sm31 and 0.03 for Pr31 ~if we takeTex/Tc50.5).
One has to be careful applying the linear theory if the ra
A20/Tex is about a unit and the low-temperature experimen
data~the FOMP fields, for instance! are used for the fitting
procedure. Equations~7! and~8! generalize the results give
by Ref. 13 for the case of a finite temperature. The crys
field parameters found within the linear theory will be effe
tive parameters ifHCF!Hex is not fulfilled and« is not small
compared with the unit. This situation is realized f
PrFe10Mo2. As shown below, the linear theory cannot e
plain the magnetization curve of SmFe10Mo2 at low tempera-
tures.
A field-induced FOMP occurs due to the existence of t
relative minima of the free energy. Following Ref. 16 tw
types of FOMP’s can be distinguished: transition to the sa
rated state~type 1! or to a not-saturated state~type 2!. Usu-
ally the FOMP’s are observed at low temperatures whenK2 ,
K3 are not negligible. In order to calculate the critical fiel
of a type-1 FOMP and the corresponding magnetizat
jumps ~between inequivalent magnetization directions!, the
equations for an uniaxial ferromagnet as given in Ref.
were used. The analysis of the total free energy Eq.~2! and
its derivatives with respect to the magnetization angleu de-
livers an analytical solution for the critical magnetization
the axial and perpendicular magnetic fields~parallel and per-









IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The experimental data forRFe10Mo2 obtained in Ref. 1
and in the present paper are explained by the model
scribed above. The temperature dependence of the rare-
contribution to the total anisotropy energy is describ
analytically on the basis of the linear approximation. T
measured anisotropy fieldsHA(T) for YFe10Mo2 were
used to find the Fe-anisotropy constant.A40 and/or
A60 crystal-field parameters for all rare-earth io
~except Sm! were scaled from DyFe10Mo2 by the relation
An0(R)5^r
n&R /^r
n&DyAn0~Dy!. The values of̂ r
n& for theR
ions were taken from Ref. 17. The crystal-field paramet
calculated within this work are shown in Table I.
A. PrFe10Mo2 and SmFe10Mo2
The temperature dependences of the ac susceptibility
the magnetization reveal no anomalies up to the Cu
temperature.1 Applying Eqs.~2!, ~3!, and ~4! on the experi-
mental data as obtained for PrFe10Mo2 ~the FOMP field! al-
lows to calculate a set of the crystal-field parameters:A20
52202 K, A405276 K, A60570 K ~Table II!. A type-2
FOMP ~Ref. 16! takes place in PrFe10Mo2 at low tempera-
tures. This FOMP was described by the equations given
Ref. 16. The experimental value of the FOMP field1 at T
54.2 K was used for the fitting procedure. The anisotro
FIG. 2. Temperature dependence of the functionf (t) for the
RFe10Mo2 series~a! —— Nd,—— Sm, --- Dy,• • • • Ho, -•-•- Er;
~b! —— Pr, --- Tm.
384 55GUSLIENKO, SINNECKER, AND GROSSINGERTABLE I. Fitted crystal-field parameters forRFe10Mo2. The units ofTex52mBHex(0), Ts andAnm are in
K. A-C, A-P are the easy axis–easy cone and easy axis–easy plane SRT’s, respectively.A-1(2), P-1(2)
denote the type 1~2! FOMP in the axial and perpendicular magnetic fields, respectively.Ts andTex ~except
NdFe10Mo2! are taken from Ref. 1.
Tex A20 A40 A60 Ts SRT FOMP Remarks
PrFe10Mo2 2202 276
a 70a A-2
NdFe10Mo2 232 295 267
a 57a 147 A-C
Low HA(T)
PredA-1
DyFe10Mo2 248 22.3 235 23 137 A-C PredP-1
HoFe10Mo2 194 10 232
a 21a P-2
ErFe10Mo2 149 139 229
a 19 180 A-P A-2 Low HA(T)
TmFe10Mo2 182 64 227




































toconstantK2 is positive andK1 , K3 , ~K112K213K3) are
negative over the whole temperature range due to th
crystal-field parameters and the signs of the Stevens fac
un for the Pr
31 ions. The easy plane phase is stable a
therefore the SPD peaks ind2M /dt2 versusH are not ob-
served over the whole temperature range. The ca
lated curve ofHcr(T) using the fitted crystal-field paramete
depends strongly on the intersublattice exchange fi
Tex52mBHex(0). Following Sec. III in PrFe10Mo2 due to a
main contribution ofA20 and the estimationTex.300 K,
these parameters are the effective crystal-field paramete
For SmFe10Mo2 no SRT was observed between 4.2 K a
the Curie temperature. This means thatK1(T).0 and an
‘‘easy axis’’ phase is stable. An anomalous increase of
magnetization at low temperatures was detected applyin
magnetic field perpendicular to the alignment direction.1 If
only the ground-state multiplet withJ55/2 is taken into ac-
count, one obtainsK350 within the linear theory due to
u650. The magnetization curve versus a perpendicular fi
(m5M /Ms) can be calculated by minimizing Eq.~2! with
respect tou :





m~H !52a cosF13cos21 S HH0 D1 23pG ,
K2,0, a5S 2K13uK2u D
1/2
. ~98!
Equations ~9! and ~98! are valid in the case ofH,HA
52(K112K2)/Ms . No singularity in]M /]H versusH is
found forK2.0. Equation~98! has a singularity of]m/]H
for H5H0 . But this singularity has no physical meanin
becauseH0.HA . There exist a possibility of a type-
FOMP if K2,0 and21/2,K2 /K1,21/6.
16 The critical













3 F S 23K1K222D
1/2
21G , Hcr52mcrMs ~K112K2mcr2 !.
~10!
This possibility is not realized becauseHcr.HA , which is
in contradiction to the experiment1 whereHcr,HA was ob-
served at the same temperatures. Therefore the l
temperature anomaly ofM (H) cannot be explained within
the linear theory and nonlinear corrections which lead,
particular, toK3Ó0 are necessary for SmFe10Mo2.
B. NdFe10Mo2
Fitting the experimental data ofHA(T) NdFe10Mo2 a set
of the rare-earth ion parameters are deduced:Tex5232 K,
A205295 K, A405267 K, A60557 K ~Table I!. Tex is
much lower than that of NdFe11Ti.
9 From our experimenta
data it is evident that the magnetic anisotropy field is sm
The equationK1(Ts)50 and the experimental values o
HA(T) were used for the fits. The calculated cone angleuc in
NdFe10Mo2 changes continuously with decreasing tempe
ture and the SRT atTs5147 K ~Ref. 1! is of the second
order. The present set of the Nd31 crystal-field parameters
leads to the prediction of a type-1 FOMP in the axial ma
netic fields at low temperatures. But the FOMP field is sm
(,0.4 T). This may be the reason why no FOMP was d
tected in Refs. 1,2. Substituting Fe by Co f
NdFe102xCoxMo2 at x>5, no spin reorientation was found
5
The phase equilibrium conditions and therefore the cr
cal temperaturesTs , as obtained for the single crystals a
well as for the magnetically aligned samples, depe
strongly on the magnetic field applied in the different dire
tions. This may be the reason why these critical temperatu
~especially for NdFe10Mo2 and DyFe10Mo2! reported in vari-
ous works are so different. With the fitted crystal-field p
rameters the anisotropy constantK2 is positive at high tem-
peratures and negative~due to a negative contribution o
A60! at low temperatures.K3 is positive over the whole tem
perature range for NdFe10Mo2.The first anisotropy constan
K1 is positive aboveTs and changes the sign atTs with
decreasing temperature due to the negative contribution
A20 andA40. So, the SRT in NdFe10Mo2 at Ts5147 K oc-
curs due to a competition of the Fe and Nd contributions
K1. The calculated curves ofHA(T) as well as the experi-

























55 385MAGNETIC ANISOTROPY AND MAGNETIC PHASE . . .exchange field parameters are shown in Fig. 3. The rela
error of the linear theory is not large for all temperatures a
has a negligible value aboveTs ~Table II!. The reason of the
small values ofHA(T) measured aboveTs is due to the cal-
culated small values of the sumK112K213K3 within 50–
300 K. The small anisotropy of NdFe10Mo2 at room tempera-
ture leads to a poor alignment and, therefore, to a sm
difference between the magnetization curves measured
allel and perpendicular to the alignment direction.1
C. DyFe10Mo2
Fitting the experimental data ofHA(T) for DyFe10Mo2 a
set of the rare-earth ion parameters are deduced:A20522.3
K, A405235 K, A60523 K. The equationK1(Ts)50 and
Tex5248 K which was calculated after measurements
1 and
the experimental values of the anisotropy field were used
the fitting procedure. The calculated cone angleuc in
DyFe10Mo2 changes continuously with decreasing tempe
ture and the SRT observed atTs5137 K ~Ref. 1! is of the
second order. The present set of the Dy31 crystal-field pa-
rameters leads to the prediction of a type-1 FOMP in a p
pendicular magnetic field at low temperatures. With the fit
crystal-field parameters the anisotropy constantK2 is posi-
tive andK3 is negative over the whole temperature range
DyFe10Mo2 as was also calculated for DyFe11Ti.
9 The first
anisotropy constantK1 is positive aboveTs5137 K and
changes the sign atTs with decreasing temperature due to t
negative contributions ofA20, A40, andA60. So, the SRT in
TABLE II. The relative error of the linear theory of theR an-
isotropy for theRFe10Mo2 series.Tc ~K! are taken from Ref. 1.
Tc «(T54.2 K) «(Ts) 10
2 Remarks
NdFe10Mo2 366 20.109 21.90 High-temp. fitting
DyFe10Mo2 335 20.003 20.16 High-temp. fitting
HoFe10Mo2 310 0.010 0.09
a
ErFe10Mo2 285 20.240 21.96
TmFe10Mo2 258 20.336 22.49 High-temp. fitting
a2«(0.9Tc) for HoFe10Mo2.
FIG. 3. Temperature dependence of the anisotropy field










DyFe10Mo2 occurs due to a competition of the Fe and D
contributions toK1. Due to the positive values of the sum
K112K213K3 which holds over the whole temperature r
gion, a second SRT at low temperatures as propose
DyFe11Ti,
9 is not expected for DyFe10Mo2. The calculated
values ofHA(T) and Hcr(T) as well as the experimenta
HA(T) for DyFe10Mo2 are shown in Figs. 4~a! and 4~b!. The
relative error of the linear theory«(T) is negligible over the
whole temperature range~Table II!.
D. HoFe10Mo2
The temperature dependence of the ac susceptibility
the magnetization give no evidence of the anomalies up
the Curie temperature.1 A set of the crystal-field parameter
A20510 K, A405232 K, A60521 K ~Table I! was obtained
by applying Eqs.~2!, ~3!, and~4! to the experimental data. In
HoFe10Mo2 at low temperatures a type-2 FOMP in a perpe
dicular magnetic field is predicted. The calculated tempe
ture dependences of the FOMP field and anisotropy field
shown in Fig. 5. The anisotropy field has a considerable h
value at low temperatures. The experimental value of
FOMP field1 at T54.2 K andTex5194 K calculated from
r
FIG. 4. Temperature dependence of the FOMP field~a! and the
anisotropy field~b! for DyFe10Mo2. The solid lines represent th













































386 55GUSLIENKO, SINNECKER, AND GROSSINGERthe measurements1 were used for the fitting procedure. Th
values ofHcr(T) are much lower thanHA(T) at low tem-
peratures which confirms the type-2 FOMP. The anisotro
constantsK1 , K3 are positive over the whole temperatu
range.A20, A60 give positive andA40 gives a negative con
tribution to K1 . The calculated anisotropy constantK2 is
positive at high and negative~due to a negative contributio
of A60! at low temperatures~below 75 K!. The«(T) is neg-
ligible for HoFe10Mo2 over the whole temperature rang
~Table II!.
E. ErFe10Mo2
Two different possibilities exist to describe a SRT
ErFe10Mo2: ~1! a SRT occurs due to a change in the sign
K1 at Ts andK1(Ts)50; ~2! a SRT occurs withK1.0. By
fitting experimental data as obtained for ErFe10Mo2 a set of
the crystal-field parametersA205139 K, A405229 K,
A60519 K was calculated.Tex5149 K was obtained from
measurements.1 A first-order SRT, easy axis–easy plane,
Ts5180 K with the conditionK1(Ts)50 can be explained
by the set of the crystal-field and exchange field parame
given above. However, that disagrees with the suppo
SRT, easy axis–easy cone, in Ref. 1. A conical phase w
can lead to a FOMP in a perpendicular field is not predic
over all temperatures. According to the calculations, the S
temperature due to a first-order transition depends stro
on the external magnetic field. This fact is supported by
measurements8 using aligned samples whereTs5120 K was
detected.
According to Ref. 16 a type-2 first-order magnetizati
process in an axial magnetic field is predicted in ErFe10Mo2
at low temperatures. The calculated temperature depend
of the FOMP field is shown in Fig. 6. The experimen
value of the FOMP field1 at T54.2 K was used during the
fitting procedure. The anisotropy constantK2 is calculated to
be negative at high temperatures and positive~due to a posi-
tive contribution ofA60! at low temperatures.K3 is negative
over the whole temperature range. The parametersA20, A60
give negative contributions toK1 . The contribution of the
fourth and sixth crystal-field terms is negligible atTs due to
FIG. 5. Temperature dependence of the anisotropy field and
FOMP field for HoFe10Mo2. The solid lines represent the calcu












the small values ofj(Ts) and therefore the small values o
the generalized Brillouin functionsBJ
4,6
„j(Ts)… which de-
crease rapidly with decreasingj.14 For ErFe10Mo2 the param-
eterj(Ts);Tex/Ts is much smaller than that for ErFe11Ti.
9
The possibilityK1(Ts)50 can be realized within the linea
theory due to a large positiveA20 value. The accuracy of the
linear theory at T50 estimated byA20 and Tex is
«(0)520.24. Therefore the crystal-field parameters fou
for EeFe10Mo2 have the meaning of an effective CEF para
eters and do not reproduce the scheme of the Er31 energy
levels correctly. The calculated and experimental values
HA(T) andHcr(T) of ErFe10Mo2 are shown in Fig. 6. The
agreement ofHA(T) is satisfactory since the experiment
data were not used for the fits.
F. TmFe10Mo2
Similar to ErFe10Mo2, two different possibilities exist to
describe a SRT in TmFe10Mo2. A set of the crystal-field
parametersA20564 K, A405227 K, A60517 K of
TmFe10Mo2 was obtained by fitting experimental data.
1 The
existence of a first order SRT, easy axis–easy plane
Ts5166 K with the conditionK1(Ts)50 can be explained by
the set of the crystal-field and exchange field parame
given above. However, that is again in disagreement with
explanation proposed in Ref. 1 where an easy axis–e
cone transition was assumed. A conical phase is not st
within all temperatures. The anisotropy constantK2 is calcu-
lated to be negative andK3 positive over the whole tempera
ture range. The parametersA40, A60 give positive contribu-
tions to K1(T) and the SRT occurs due to a negati
contribution of A20 to K1(T). The calculated values o
HA(T) for TmFe10Mo2 are very low ~,0.21 T!. The esti-
mated error of the linear theory at 4.2 K has considera
value ~Table II!. But low-temperature experimental da
were not used for the fitting procedure and the CEF para
eters are calculated with small error. The present set of
Tm31 crystal-field parameters leads to the prediction o
type-1 FOMP in an axial magnetic field at low temperatur
This prediction based on the linear theory is only qualitat
due to the estimated«~4.2 K!520.34.
he FIG. 6. Temperature dependence of the FOMP field and
anisotropy field for ErFe10Mo2. The solid lines represent the calcu
lated, crosses~1! the experimental values. Circle~^! represents the























































55 387MAGNETIC ANISOTROPY AND MAGNETIC PHASE . . .The temperature dependences of the anisotropy field
RFe10Mo2 ~R5Er,Tm! are the same~after scaling for the
different Curie temperatures!. The values ofHA are low due
to the existence of a first-order SRT in these intermetall
Based on the present calculations, the SRT’s detected
ErFe10Mo2 and TmFe10Mo2 occur due toK1(T)50 at Ts .
A20 is the leading parameter in determining the SRT’s
ErFe10Mo2 and TmFe10Mo2 near the transition temperature
Ts .
V. SUMMARY
The investigation of the basic interactions~intersublattice
exchange, anisotropy! of the rare-earth compound
RFe10Mo2 ~R5Pr,Nd,Dy,Ho,Er,Tm! was carried on by the
complete analysis of its critical behavior versus applied m
netic field and temperature. In order to calculate the ra
earth anisotropy constants the linear modification of the g
eral phenomenological crystal-field model was used. T
single-ion model parameters were calculated forRFe10Mo2
series on the basis of detailed analysis of the experime
data.
The spin-reorientation transitions and first-order magn
zation processes observed in these intermetallics were
plained and classified due to our calculations within the l
ear theory of theR anisotropy. The validity of this theory
was tested for different rare-earth ionsR calculating the tem-
perature dependence of the second-order corrections. Ty
first-order magnetization processes were predicted
R5Nd,Dy,Tm, that may be checked by direct measureme
of the corresponding single crystals or polycrystalli
aligned samples.
The field-induced transition detected at 4.2 K
PrFe10Mo2 applying a magnetic field parallel to the align
ment direction is explained as a type-2 FOMP. The anom
observed between 4 and 180 K in SmFe10Mo2 cannot be
explained within the linear theory either as a first-order ma
netization process or continuous rotation of the magnet
tion.
The spin-reorientation transition in NdFe10Mo2 and
DyFe10Mo2 detected atTs5147 K and 137 K in Ref. 1 is due
to our calculations of the second order. The angle betw
Ms and thec axis increases continuously with decreasi
temperature belowTs . A type-1 first-order magnetization
process at low temperatures is predicted for NdFe10Mo2 ap-
plying a magnetic field parallel to the alignment directio
and for DyFe10Mo2 applying a magnetic field perpendicula
to the alignment direction. The SRT’s and FOMP’s



















dominant contributions of the high-order CEF terms to th
rare-earth anisotropy.
A transition detected at 4.2 K in HoFe10Mo2 when a mag-
netic field is applied perpendicular to the alignment directio
is explained as a type-2 first-order magnetization proce
High anisotropy fields are calculated for HoFe10Mo2 at low
temperatures.
The first-order SRT’s, easy axis–easy plane, are calc
lated with decreasing temperature in ErFe10Mo2 and
TmFe10Mo2. In order to check this, e.g., specific heat has
be measured nearTs . A transition detected at 4.2 K in
ErFe10Mo2 with a magnetic field applied parallel to the align
ment direction is explained as a type-2 FOMP. A type-
FOMP at low temperatures is predicted for TmFe10Mo2
when a magnetic field is applied parallel to the alignme
direction. These SRT’s are determined predominantly by t
second-order CEF terms. Whereas the first-order magnet
tion processes are determined by the fourth- and sixth-or
CEF terms.
The applicability of the linear theory of the rare-earth an
isotropy depends strongly on temperature and theR-ion an-
gular momentumJ. The accuracy of this theory increase
considerably with increasing temperature. In theRFe10Mo2
series the linear theory works well forR5Nd,Dy,Ho over all
temperature range and forR5Er,Tm at high temperatures
~aboveTs!. The crystal-field parameter found for PrFe10Mo2
and ErFe10Mo2 within the linear theory have the meaning o
an effective CEF parameter due to considerable error of t
theory at low temperatures and use of the low-temperatu
experimental data for the fitting procedure.
The calculated curves of the magnetic anisotropy fiel
HA(T) for RFe10Mo2 ~R5Nd,Dy! are in good agreement
with the experimental curves over a wide temperature ran
The temperature dependences of the first-order magnet
tion process critical fieldsHcr(T) are calculated for
RFe10Mo2 ~R5Dy,Ho,Er!.
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